
2021 Models Pricelist

So� ail

SOFTAIL™ STANDARD
Vivid black - Vivid black - 

Vivid black - 

Vivid black - 

Vivid black - 

Vivid black - 

Colour - 

Colour - 

Colour - 

Colour - 

Colour - 

2-Tone - 

Custom colour - 

£12,995 £13,995

£16,995

£16,995

£16,495

£15,995

£14,345

£17,345

£17,345

£16,845

£16,345

£17,245

£17,135

SOFTAIL SLIM™

SPORT GLIDE™ 

STREET BOB™

LOW RIDER™ S

FAT BOB™

MAIDSTONE
HARLEY-DAVIDSON



BREAKOUT™ FAT BOY™

MAIDSTONE
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

Vivid black - Vivid black - 
Colour - Colour - 

Custom colour - 2-Tone - 

£19,995 £19,995
£20,345 £20,345
£21,135 £20,745

Touring

Custom w/black finish - 

HERITAGE CLASSIC 107
Vivid black - 

Colour - 
2-Tone - 

£19,995
£20,345
£20,745

HERITAGE CLASSIC 114
Vivid black - 

Colour - 
2-Tone - 

£20,995
£21,345
£21,745

ROAD GLIDE™ SPECIAL
Vivid black - 

Vivid black w/ black finish - 

Colour - 

Colour w/black finish - 

2-Tone - 

2-Tone w/black finish - 

Custom colour - 

£24,995

£26,245

£25,345

£26,595

£25,745

£26,995

£26,135

£27,385

ROAD GLIDE™ LIMITED
Vivid black - 

Vivid black w/ black finish - 

Colour - 

Colour w/black finish - 

2-Tone - 

2-Tone w/black finish - 

Custom colour - 

£25,995

£27,245

£26,345

£27,595

£26,745

£27,995

£27,135



MAIDSTONE
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

ROAD KING™ 
Vivid black - 

Colour - 
Custom colour - 
Custom colour - 

£20,495
£20,845
£21,245

ROAD KING™ SPECIAL 
Vivid black - 

Colour - 
2-Tone - 

£21,995
£22,345
£23,135

£21,635

STREET GLIDE™ SPECIAL ULTRA LIMITED

Custom w/black finish - 

Vivid black - Vivid black - 

Vivid black w/ black finish - Vivid black w/ black finish - 

Colour - Colour - 

Colour w/black finish - Colour w/black finish - 

2-Tone - 2-Tone - 

2-Tone w/black finish - 2-Tone w/black finish - 

Custom colour - Custom colour - 

£24,495 £26,995

£25,745 £28,245

£24,845 £27,345

£26,095 £28,595

£25,245 £27,745

£26,495 £28,995

£25,635 £28,135

£26,885

Trike

FREEWHEELER™ TRI GLIDE™ ULTRA
Vivid black - Vivid black - 

Colour - Colour - 
Custom colour - 2-Tone - 

Custom colour - 

£27,995 £34,995
£28,345 £35,345
£29,035 £35,695

£36,035



MAIDSTONE
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

CVO

CVO™ STREET GLIDE™

CVO™ LIMITED

CVO™ ROAD GLIDE™

CVO™ TRI GLIDE™

Custom colour - 

Custom colour - Custom colour - 

Custom colour - £34,495

£37,495 £44,995

£35,495

DISCLAIMER:

• Prices shown are suggested retail prices only. Please contact your nearest dealer for further details.
• Recommended 91 octane (95 RON) or higher fuel (R+M)/2.
• Values shown are nominal. Performance may vary by country and region.
• Standard and optional wheels may vary by country and region.
• Riding range estimates provided following the SAE J2982 and are based on expected performance of a fully-charged ba� ery    
when operated under specified conditions. Actual range will vary depending on riding habits, ambient weather and equipment 
conditions. 

Harley-Davidson Finance is a trading style of Black Horse Limited, St. William House, Tresillian Terrace, Cardi� , CF10 5BH. 
Black Horse Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Credit is subject to status and is only available 
to UK residents aged 18 and over. Quotes are indicative and may be subject to change. Quotes are not an o� er of credit. Please 
ensure you can a� ord the monthly repayments before entering into a finance agreement. Vehicles shown may vary visually by 
market and may di� er from vehicles manufactured and delivered. See your dealer for details.




